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PE R T H ;/vFRiDAy,"v'FiiiiUA-RyVVi~/v''', 

Funeral of Her late Most Gracious 
Majesty Queen Victioria. 

PrClll-icl"S Department, 
1st Ji'cbj'IW)'!I, 1901. 

Excellencv the A(}ministmtor directs the 
puhlic~ttiOl{ of the following- COlllll1Unica

tions which he has received from the Right 
HOllourable the Secretarv of State for the Colonies 
through His Excelleney 'the Governor Geneml. 

F. D. NORTH. 
Unde]' Seel'etary, Prelllier's Department. 

"Sydney, 28th JlLlluary, 1901. 
"T have been advised by the Secretarv of SbLte 

"tlmt the funel'aJ will htk~ plaee Oll 2ncfFeiJnmry. 

" Queen's 
" February. 
" sunset. 

"(Sgc1.) HOPETOUN." 

"Sydney, 30th J annary, 19tH. 
funeral ,vill take phce 1 p.m., 2nd 
Flags to be hoisted haIf-mast until 

" (Sgd.) HOPETOUN." 

General 1'4ourning' to 'be observecl. 
"Sydney, 28th .January, 1!101. 

"01',1er fo], g'enel'al mourning StfttClS tlmt iLl! 
"persons ,1re expedec1 1.0 put thomselves into 
" deepest mOllrning from the 28th installt,. 

"(Sgd.) HOP!~TOUN." 

Pl'cnz,ic!"s 
Fclil'lial'Y, l!JOJ. 

is hereby notifiod, for geneml information. 
tIla t Sp()ciaJ iYlemorinJ Services wil1 be held 

the nll'iOllS Ulmrches on , nJ which 
Ohurch P,tl'l1c1es will be held, ,md Uivil ,md 
Military officers, JYI<1yors and other Public oilici,lls 
attemling should, if possible, appear in uniform, 
wearing llIourning. All persons are invitee1 to 
wear such mourning as their eirculllstances will 
permit. 

The period of Mourning- to he observed has 
beeu fixed as follows ;_ c 

Deep :\'Ionrning until 6th March. 
Half Mourning until 17th April. 

F. D. NOHTH, 
UncleI' Secretary, Premier's Department. 

Prernier's Departincnt, 
1st Ji'ebntai'Y,1901. 

Excellency the Adlllinistmtor also directs 
. the. publ~clttion of the following telegrams 
III eounecholl WIth the death of the Queen. 

]'. D. NORTH, 
UncleI' Seereta1'Y, Premier's Department. 

Teleg ra In l'eceivccl. 

"Syclney, 27th JanutLry, 1901. 
"It is with profound regret that I have to 

"inforlll vou of the demise of Her late JYI ost 
" Gn\ciou; JYlajesty Queen Victoria. Her Majesty 
"expIred at Osbo1'ne House at six-thirty in the 
"afternoon of the 22nc1 instant, to tl~e OTeat 
" ,tfiiiction of the Roval Family eLud of all cl';,sses 
" of Her NLijest.I"s s~lbjects. 'His present Majesty 
"was this C1<1.I' proelaimecl. King Edward the 
" Seventh with all the usual fOl'mallties. 

" (Sgcl.) HOPETOUN." 

l'cleYi'Cu)l sent to Biyht Elan. Secre1ctl'!f cif State, 
:231'(7 Jamwr,lj, 1901. 

" On bell<tlf of my Ministers and the people of 
"\Vesi,ern .ti..ustnLii<1, I beg to offer u.eepest 
" sYlllp::tthy with the Uoy;:d Family on the death 
" of our beloved <.:;)ueen. 

"A. O. ON SLOW. ' 

1'I!(·eicecl. 

"London, :281h .J ammry, 1901. 
'.' His Majesty the King l:0ll1mHllds me to convey 

"to you, your Government, and the people of 
" IYestern Australi,i the expression of the sincere 
"tlmnks of himself and Royal Family for kind 
" sympathy. 

" (Sgcl.) CHAl\1BE1i,LAIN." 




